The glycophosphatidylinositol anchor oppositely affects unfolding and refolding of alkaline phosphatase.
Regarding the world wide success of artificial chaperone-assisted protein refolding technique and based on its well worked-out mechanism, it is anticipated that the lipid moieties of glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) group, which is present in some membrane proteins, might interfere with the capturing step of the technique. To find an answer, we evaluated the chemical denaturation and also the refolding behavior of insoluble and soluble alkaline phosohatase (ALP), with or without GPI group, respectively. The results indicated that the presence of GPI in the enzyme increased the stability of the protein against chemical denaturation while it decreased its refolding yield by the artificial chaperone refolding technique. The lower refolding yield, compared to soluble ALP (sALP), might be due to a less efficient stripping step caused by new interactions imparted to the refolding elements of the system especially those among the hydrophobic tails of GPI and the capturing agent of the technique. These new interactions will interrupt the kinetics of detergent stripping from the captured molecules by the stripping agent (i.e., cyclodextrins). This situation will lead to higher intermolecular hydrophobic interactions among the refolding protein intermediates leading to their higher misfolding and aggregation.